The /-keto acids (I) (substituted or unsubstituted) have been found to cyclic to their y-hydroxy lactones 1 (II) which yield well crystalline acetyl and /^-benzoyl propionic acids yield well crystalline acetyl derivatives 8 , Levulinic acid has further been shown to be a mixture of ring and chain tautomers 9 ' 10 .
The cyclic derivatives [11] [12] [13] , pseudo chloride and pseudo esters are obtained through lactol intermediate. IR 14 ' 15 , Raman spectra 16 and nmr 17 have further confirmed the formation of cyclic isomers. It has also been noted that ring tautomerism 18 is further exalted by changing R to larger alkyl or aryl groups. It increases further when hydrogen atoms on a-carbon atoms to carboxylic group, are also changed to larger alkyl group or with a,/?-ethylenic 19 , bond.
The acid chloride from 8-benzoyl-l-naphthoic acid, undoubtedly the ring tautomer, also leads to lactones with organo cadmium reagents 20 . The two methyl esters of 2-benzoyl-l-naphthoic acid -ring and chain tautomers, were found to behave differently towards CH3MgI. One formed lactone; the other was apparantly unreactive and so was assigned the ring structure. Pseudo esters of this type are reactive both toward G r i g n a r d reagent 21 and Cd 22 reagent. Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. EMMANUEL SINGH, Lecturer in Chemistry Ewing Christian College, Allahabad-3, U.P., India.
Experimental
All melting points are uncorrected. The absorption maxima (UV and visible) have been recorded using model DU Beckman Spectrophotometer in absolute ethanol (neutral and alkaline media) and IR were determined from KBr using a Perkin Elmer infracord.
The phenols (phenol, resorcinol, catechol, quinol, phloroglucinol and pyrogallol) have been taken in slight excess of molecular proportion than the acid (IV). Concentrated H2S04 (4 -6 drops) has been used as condensing agent throughout and each dye, when tested, is found free from sulphur. The preparation of the rest of the dyes, shown in Table I , has been done in identical manner as already described (yield 56 -65%).
Chromatography of dye (Vila):
On test paperWhatman No. 1, ra-butanol-ammonia was allowed to run for 13 hrs. (descending) to give a single pink spot of the dye (VII a) showing the purity of the compound.
Acetylation of dye (VII b):
The dye (0.5 g), acetic anhydride (10 ml) and fused sodium acetate (1.0 g) were refluxed at 130 -140° for 4 hrs. to give a light yellow crystalline compound (0.5 g), mp 182° (from 
Bromination of dye (VII b):
The dye (1.0 g) was dissolved in minimum quantity of glacial acetic acid and 8.0 ml of bromine in glacial acetic acid was added to it dropwise with constant shaking *. The flask was fitted with an air condenser and the contents were refluxed on a sand bath at 130-140° for Ihr. The contents were cooled, and diluted with minimum quantity of distilled water to give light orange powder (0.8 g), mp 210° (from rectified spirit). The dibromo compound dissolves in ethanol with pink colour and green fluorescence, which on addition of alkali are intensified in colour and fluorescence.
Anal, for C24H1404Br2:
Calc.: Br 30.39. Found: Br. 30.20.
Caustic potash fusion of dye (VII b):
The dye (1.0 g) and a paste of KOH pellets (7.8 g) taken in a platinum crucible were heated on a sand bath at 300 -320° for 3 hrs. until the pink colour of the dye faded completely. The contents were dissolved in 50 ml of distilled water and filtered. The excess alkali was neutralized giving a dark brown residue (residual dye). The filtrate was further acidified with an excess of dilute HCl and left over night giving a white residue (A) which was filtered, washed well with water and crystallised from toluene. The filtrate was shaken with ether and on evaporation of excess solvent a brownish red residue (B) was obtained.
Residue (A) was identified as the acid (IV), confirmed by mp, mixed mp and superimposition of i.r.
* Excess bromine was found to decompose the dye into 3-benzoyl-2-naphthoic acid (IV) and s-tribromoresorcinol (IX), hence only a slight excess of bromine in acetic acid than that of calculated amount was used.
spectra with the authentic sample. Residue (B) was identified as resorcinol (VIII) as it responded to ferric chloride, ammoniacal silver nitrate and Fehling's solution test. It was further confirmed by mp and mixed up determination.
Results and Discussion
Different substituted naphthalides (VII) have been prepared by the condensation of acid (IV) with phenols (VI). The condensation of phenols follows through the equilibrium process of lactol (V) of the acid (IV) and with excess of phenol the entire acid taken reacts as lactol. Analogous to phthaleins in case of phenol the condensation may 
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The absorption maxima (/ max) of these substituted naphthalides (VII) given in Table 2 have been found to be in good agreement with those of known true phthaleins prepared in similar manner ( Table 3 . Absorption maxima (m^) of known phthaleins.
